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r\_otes All question carry marks. as indicated.
Ans$er anJ, five questions.
Assurne suitable data whcrever uecessary.
Diagrams and Chcmicals equations should be given whercvcr necessary
IllusEate your ans*er neccssary uith the help of ncat sketclres.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inlJrefill only for writing the answer book.

a1 Fxplain in briefclassification oirural and urbal roatls.

b) L'-xplain ir b efdesign contrcls and criteri.r Aoverningthe geometric l'eaturcs ofahighway

Aflcmpt any two.
a) What are the objects ofproviding transition curve on horizontal aligmenl ol'high\{'ay.

b) A NH passing tkough a flattenain has a hoizontal ouNe ofradius equal to .uling rnininlum
radius. ll'the design speed is 100 kmph. Calculate super clevation and extra widedng.
Assume necessary data.

c) Derive thc expression for findilg stoppirg sight distance at grades.

a) What are Ihe geometric standards for expressu'ay? Daau a typical cross-section of an
exprcssway,

b) A NII pa-ssing thror:gh rolJing terrain in heav,v rain lall area has a horizontal curve ofradius
500m. f)esigu the length oftransition cuNc assuming suitable data.

.\ttempt any trvo.

a) lxplain the teml - building line and control line. State the rccommended right olway width
for various classes ofroads in India.

b) Draw the typical cross section of NH in cutting on cun'ed path.

c) Explain in brief.
- Kerbs
- Right ofway
- Road margin
- Shoulder

a) State the advantages and disadvantages ofTraffic Rotary

b) Explain rith sketches
- 3 way interchange
- 4 $ay interchaflge

a) Ilxplain grade separated intersections, state its advantages aIId limitations.

b) Draw a ncat sketch sholving of X-intersection with all approach having t$o way tral'Iic
Show conflict points.
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